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DIVINE SERVICE.

HOLV CoiMN st and ârd Sundays ini
the inonthi.......................... : o.:%.M,.

(ïAus ai earl Commzwzoun-n; f07 tMx Poor).

HOLY CoMMuINoN, 2nd and last -Sunday.. 11 : 00 A.2-.

MORNING SERVICE ..................... I1 : 00 A.M.

EVENING SERVICE ...................... 7 00Q P.M.

(AU1 Scatsfrce ai EPvciug Scrvia-ce)

SUNDAY SCHOOL........................, :00 P..

BIBLE CLASS (For Y011110 JVma...... : O .M

HoLy B4~PTISM\, ist Sunday in the month. ..- 4:15 P.M.
At other times by appointment.

CHOIR PRACTICE> Sat- day ................. 8 : oo Pm

Boysý' PRAÇCTICE, Saturday................ 9:00o A.m.

IWE ARCHIVES, DIOCESE 0F TORONTO
MOI JO BE TAKEN AWAY



JPARISIf CHURCH WORK4

l'ARISH MAGAZINE has been found so useful in other

Parishies that we have been induccd to try thejwexperiment in St. George's, relying on the kindly
interest and support of the Corigregation. The

advantages of such a periodical are briefly these

ist. The inside sheets, forming the body of the Maga- '

zine,furnish information ofgeneral intcrest to the meintbers
of aur Church.

f2nd. The caver ivili contain Parachial matter of interest
to our awn congregation. Here wilbe foutnd notices of

Services or Meetings for the infoi ination of the absent,
and to refresh the mernory of the forget fui hearer. I-erc
the l{ectar wviIl have a ready mode af communication ivith
parishioners; as to matters in his de')artment; and the

* ir Churchwardens ditto in ileir departitient wvhich. may be '~
spccially defined as the financial. it is proposed under
thi' head to, give a statement, of the -Offertarv each mnonth
and of the financial position gcnerally from time ta time.

he variaus branches of work in the Parish wvill also

claini a share ofaour space fram nionth to, nionth.
The Si. George.s Parisz CYzurclz Work will also be the

o rgran of tie lately formed <' Parachial Association."
Withaut entering further into detail at present, wve think

that it wiIl be evident ta ail that a paper of f-his kind,
however humble and unpretentious, finding its wvay inta
every house and cottage in the Parishi, as we hope that it
wvill eventually do, cannot but quicken interest in the
Church's w'ork. To attain this end we shall gladly take
ivhiatever trouble mnay be involved in preparingy and dis-

* tributing the Parisz G/wircki Work.

To meet the cost of maintenance, pagle 4 of cover will
contain advertisenients. The annual subscription wvili be
4o cts.-single copies, 5 cents. To rneet the prchirninary ~
expenses small donations wilI bc thankfully received.



PARISHf CHURCH WfORK 3

REGULAR ATTENDANCE AT PUBLIC
WORSHIP.

E3IVE RY one owes a certain num ber of hiours of his time
Iin each wveek to some other persons, such as eni-

ç,ployers, customers, clients, patients; or to some duties-
Ihousehold, school, and the like. What wvould be thouglit

of one who misused one or more of the busiest of such
hours: of a Iawyer, for instance, wvho selected for recre-

_ atiori the timie wvhen his client's case wvas set down for
¶~trial, or the cierk in a bank who chose the busy hours of
S the day for going out skating? He would probably be
S looked upon as a candidate for the lunatic asylum. But
1îF does flot every one owe certain Iîours at Ieast, to put the

matter in its miiest possible lighit, of every Sunday to
GOD ? And if hie neglects to give to Him even the busy
h lours of that day, whlat then ?

OFFERTORY.

~3~ THE Churchwardens desire to cali the attention of the
congrregyation to, the fact that the Offertory lias lately fallen

S be1owv the amount required to meet our nccessary cxpenses.
he Offertory is our principal source of incorne. Unless

thcre ils a considerable increase, the deficit in the current 1
accounts, whicli lias been carried forwvard for twvo ycarý,,
w ~i11 not bc rcduced, as wve hoped, but rnay even bc in-
creased. It is also wvell to bear in nîind that a deficiency
in our incorne now is a serious obstacle in the way of
our obtaining an assistant niinister, as we can hardly ask
suchi a man as wve wishi to liave to corne into a panisl
wvhere the means of paying his btipend arc uncertain.
Cuirates cannot live on air.

PRAYER UNION.

AN Association for Intercessory Prayer will bc formed
in connection wvith the -Parochial Association." Rcquests
for prayer rnay bc sent to the Rectory, marked on the

J outside A. I. P. Names need flot bc nîentioned; it is
'ufficicnt to give initiais or describe the case.
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BOUT AND 8110E MAKEJI,
28-5 Qttp., S-at£rET WrEST.

1l>1SNEATLY EXECUTEI).

A. HIARVARD,
F.tMILY AN I oFYsN CUEMIST,

316 Quecu Street West.

1mitEcirITUiNs catrefuly prepared fizn
the Ptnrc-st Dnugs and Chewdeals.

VINCENT HUMPI

.309 YONGE S.jTRE

FUNERALS FURN

JOHN Me(KEO
Ladies and Gentlemen

BOUi'S, 81HUE-S, AND si
TIIUNES ÂLND VAL!I;

326 Quuuu-, STniEULr

adir Itepàdrs NuUty and Pronpu~

JOSEPHI NORWVý
ST. P.&TRICK's MAni

FRESH MEATS,
SUGAIR.CIRED TON

AND CORNE:
- 1-

CALDWELL & HODOINS,
COR. JOUS AND1 QtUEzN ST;.

13MPORTEfLS 07

TEAS, (2OFFEES, WINFS, AND
CHOICE GROCERIES.

J. &J. WOOLLINGS,
WVuoIîae'ÀLE AND> RETAIL BUTOII1EOS,

bicCAUL ST. .MARKEr,
(Corner Cicr ilowclI Street.

Ail kinids of Fresh and SaIt Mcats.
Trongunes, Poultry, nda vegetables.

-~---~~ 4 ~

ROWSELL & HUTC
BOORSELLERS & STA~

76 KiNo STREIrET

The Churcli Hyxnn Book~
St. George's, in a vari

sizes and Binding

W. BARBEE
POULTRY & PROVISION

244 Quicen Street

EGGms, B3UTTE.-R, P<
ALWJàYS ON MJANI

'HISON, l

PIONERS,

.s used i

DEALER, j

HIREY,

ISHED

10H,
ETr.

BIEEF.

M
.,j

W. WJNDELER.


